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Report of (lie Committee on

Foreign Affairs to ttie

Legislature.

7b thi Honorable J'rtMent and
MembriT. of the ffmvaiinn LcjUla'
Hire:

Pursuant to two motion- - made hy
lion. Rep. Ilrown nnil Hon. Noble
Macfarlnue, Vour Ilonot'tiblu Roily,
in tho Session of 1800 instant : Re-

solved, lRt,that the reply made by His
Excellency the Minister of Foreign
Affairs on the matter of tho negoti-
ations for the renewal of our present
Treaty with the I'ldted Slate3 of
America, should lie referred to the
Committee on Foreign Relations;
oad 2d-"lh- at the Committee be in-

structed to eiti'iiire immediately and
ivport to the House whether the
Treaty proposed by the Cabinet, or
my oilleer of the Hawaiian Govern-
ment w;ns,or is. intended or calculat-
ed to." in any wise, prejudice or
jeopardize the political or commer-
cial independenee of Hawaii," your
ominittec now beg to report that, iu
view on answering thu abovu query,
w.; have made an exhaustive. ntudjr
o? all the facts connected with thu
siitl negotiations of the proposed
Treaty with the Cnited State, and,
i 1 view of ascertaining the nature
mid intent of tho-.c- - negotiations and
f "icir bearing on the political wtua-i"o- n

of our country, wehavcendonv-- u

ed to elucidate the whole bi-to- ry

of those proceedings.
To that elfeet . having found that

the documents Mibmitted by His
Kicelleney the Minister of Foreign
A flaiis tothc House were absolutely
inutflleicnl. we deetned it advisable
to call on each member of the
Cabinet, and take thnirfull explana-
tions on the matter.

We found them very com teously
d sposcd to give lis all the possible
i ifortnalion, and ready to answer
0 ir questions with the exception of
His Excellency the Minister of
Foreign Alfairs, who was willing to
o'fi.T every help and explanation as

mg as we did not nk him anything
1 lathe did not wanl the committee
t j know, or 'that he did not earo to
e cplnin. In plain words, your com-

mittee regret to lie obliged to make
the following charge against Minis-
ter Austin:

I. Of nut obeying the instruc-
tions of the House, given iu that
put of Hep. Kulua's i evolution,
a loptod iu Hcs-io- n of May -- 7 last,
wherein he was to communicate
all of the cnriespondeuce on Treaty
matter for the whole period slatt-
ing Jnn'y I, 18.su. The documents
presented bv him begin only on the
Jlthof September. tyS'.l, 'and, for
motives which will he apparent here-
after, he ignored all pvoviuii?. eorros- -'

pindenec and document?.
2. Of having abstracted or cans

el to be abstiaeted one of the most
i nportiint ollleial documents, vi. :

:i letter entered as So. US, from
Minister Carter, dated March 10.
13811, which contains, as diown by
fie notes in the Foreign Olllee, in-- f

Kination ami valuable suggestions
from Mr. Carter about, the Treaty,
and also of not having submitted to
yjur committee, his nn-iw- of April
b.h to that mi me letter No. :S of Mr.
Carter, if he could find it, but to
fie present time he has failed to pro-

duce it, though it a'jpeaivd evident
to your committee that, tho ntllcials
of the Foreign Ollice knew where it
could tie found. This. letter Mould
probably have enabled the committee
let llx the true responsibilities 01 ttie
Treaty and it" real purpose-"- , and
tint is why it has been made to dis-

appear. In a like maimer, the au-- s

ver of Minister Austin 10 the afore-- s

iid letter would have helped us in
t 10 discharge of our duty, as the
dioumcnts of the olllee show that
this answer contains tho opinion of
the Cabinet on the propositions made
by Mr. Carter, and their ideas a.s to
tho most promising method? of for-

warding the policy there outlined
(sic.) The llou?cwill now be able
to Judge why the?e two dnouments
have been hidden trom it?.

II. Of refusing to communicate.
to your Committee, the minute of
all the numerous Cabinet meetings
hearing on thn preliminary dUcus-Hion- s

of thu Treaty held between
April und the end of September,
l&fiy. The?e minutes were generally
written out in good shape by the
AUorney-tienera- l, and copied into a
book by the Mlniwler of Foreign
Affairs "himself and kept in Ids own
miatody. This withholding of mln-iitn- a

which could throw tho clearest
light on tho intent and real motives
of tho proposed Treaty aud on the
maimer In wlrtrui It wag viewed asd

,,ia.imiW,JVT.wr.Wtt'MjrwvA')i.Mi.i'j.rv.tnwrw

-- oCppled by the different Ministers
would lend again to t.lnw that there
are compromising matters that mnnt
be kept in obscurity.

1. Having acknowledged that
tho most of the correspondence
about the Treaty between himself
and Mr. Carter was iu thoMiape not
of confidential letter. as generally
used in diplomatic circles, but of
private personal letters, u very 'lin-

gular way for n Minister to treat
public and diplomatic matters. Mr.
Austin, .as shown by the 510110-graph- ie

notes taken for us by Mr.
Jon. distinctly refused to allow
the Committee to see those ltftten,
which he claims are hts private pro-
perty.

He finally condescended to pro-inl-

one of our committee an ab-

stract of those letters in what uiny
concern tho Treaty, if it was pos-
sible for htm to do so. Hut of what
value those extracts would be, if we
me not able to compare them with
the originals, we tail to s.oe, alter
the showing that .Minister Austin
made of himself at the time rumors
about the Treaty were ilrst oil cil-

iated in public. You will remember
that he positively denied, both to
the I'rcss leporten and to the Di-

plomatic Foreign Representatives,
that there was anything in the shape
of a proposed modification to our
Treaty with the United States; and
yet, n't the very time ho made this
denial, the foreign representatives
were all in possession of copies of
tho draft, afterwards published by
the Government; and a similar
deuial was inado 111 San Francisco
b' Mr. Carter. It has been said
that diplomacy is the art of hiding
and denying the tiuth, but we
find out here that, unless tho diplo-
mats are first-clas- s deceivers, which
m not given to every man, the best
diplomatic policy, us Hismnrck ?aid,
is to stick to the truth.

However, we cannot dismivi (hi

pait of our lfeport, without empha-
sizing the fact that we, as Jtepre.-scntativ-

of the Nation, consider it
to be a vcrj' singular notion, in a
pliblio otHcer, such as the Mhii-tc- r
of Foreign Affaird, to hold the opin-
ion that private correspondence on
State matters belongs to the indiw-dua- l.

Evidently Minister Atiatin con-

siders his incumbency to be for his
own benefit, and the whole country to
be a kind of a ranch which he can nud
has the right to manage to suit him-fco- lf

nnd friends, and not tho Sover-
eign aud people ho is supposed to
represent. We also further take
the liberty of recommending Minis-
ter Aittiu'9 views to tiio meditation
of all would-b- e politicians and diplo-
mats: any criminal action, any po-

litical or financial misdemeanor,
anything they want to keep in the.
dark and withhold from thu know
ledge of the People is simply to be
labelled 'private and persona!,"
and it will then nicely escape all aud
every investigation ! !

Tliese four charges made by your
committee against Minister Austin,
would iu ffoino countries be (juite
suillcipnt for a clear c.ne of im-

peachment, but your committee will
limit the.iuielves to say that, at any
jute, they consider the Minister of
Foreign Affairs in this matter guilty
of disrespect toward this House, in
trying to conceal documents (whe-
ther public or private) bearing on
the very questions you had instruct-
ed us to investigate, the mult of
such concealment being that our re-p-

cannot be as conclusive ua it
might otherwise have been.

Now, from the perusal of the ex-

planation:-, offered by ttie four Mint-tot-

together with that of the off-

icial documents placed on the table
of this House by the Minister ut
Foreign Affairs, all of which are
auncxe'd to the present report, we
Phall try to reconstruct the history of
the treaty negotiations, although'thc
tin conclusion to be drawn from
the comparison of the Ministerial
utterunc;.s is the following, viz.:
that it hardly --.coins possible (hat
four intelligent men who have made a
special study of any fiiibjicl as
tliese four about the proponed treaty

could ever differ so much in their
recollection? and fllatements ot many
important points. It would take
loo much of your valuable time to
bring toithall the contradiction
that exist between those four state-
ment.?, but as wo hope thtit nil the
documents will be published by or-

der of this honorablo bod,, every
member will be nblo to judge for
liiinclf, and we shall only offer a
few remarks on tho most important.

It does not seem doubtful that
for several months before Mr. Car-

tel s visit to these Islands, the Min-

isters had made up their mind to
ftik the United States tor a new
treaty, whether in the interest ot
tint country or to protect themselves
we cannot say. In tho absence of
the documents abstracted or refused
to ua by the Minister of Foreign
Affairs; we find that Mr. Austin
claims for himself the paternity of
the idea, whil?t the. Attorney -- General

brings it home to Mr. Carter
and even to Mr. Ulaiue, aud his
idea U supported by whal we. know
of the missing document? aud by
Mr. iMinon's llovv-eve- r,

what dne3 not admit denial, is
that Mr. Carter drew out the draft of
Iheexisting proposed treaty, together
withthoubuoxious ciauseor thu land-
ing of troop?, called," additions to
Art. IV." .Mr. Austin positively say
that ttio-it- i additions only came iu
much later, as a sequence to the
dismission of the other articles, and
Mr. Thurston corroborate." this,
whilst Mr, Damon and Mr. Ashford
distinctly stato that tho clause ap-

peared in appendix, at the very first
presentRtlpji of the diaf;. Tho
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tuisaing documents ulone could de- -

eld? whether thu clause .
was premeditated or not. I

The Atiorr.ey-Otnera- l fur' her )

Bays, that at hist tin? same cliiiicof
landing troop? wn? iiiianiiiiu'isly
agreed to and that uomc objections
against only grew out gradually, iu
SiUbsfapicnt diKCULM.ii)3, the principal
being that that would aiu
any lnImIiil' government too much
power agaln-.- t tho people, and that
II. M. the King would certainly ob-

ject to it and might theroby be In-

duced to refuse the whole treaty ;

Mr. Carter ; then ald to have- nig-ge?te- d

to drop it fot tho tium being,
with the iirideibtanding of it being
revived in the dtaft In Washington ;

the other Ministers (and more em-

phatically Mr. Austin) deny this
and the House wl.l have to take all
of those conflicting testimonies for
what they will consider them worth.

About" the real intent of the
Treaty, it would have been our duly
to direct our Investigation in such a
way as to bring out proof? to ex-

onerate the Cabinet fiom certain
rumors that had circulated among
the people, viz., that some of the
Ministers had been instigated in
the first starting of the Treaty nego-
tiations by the idea and hope of
hastening the afnoxalion of this
Kingdom to the United State?, even
of forcing that annexation on the
American Government and that sug-
gestions to such an effect had been
offered lo Minister Carter, so as to
obtain through him a more stringent
treaty, opening tlie way which the
troop lauding clause would easily
have consummated, had it not been
Jor the subsequent opposition of the
rest of the Cabinet. Wo are sorry
to say that owing to the
policy of the secrecy of the Minister
of Foreign Affair1, we have not
been able to elucidate the question,
and the House will be reduced to
take for what ii may socru worth the
aspiration now gheu unanimously
by the tour Ministers, that thev
never intended anything against the
independence of the country ; in the
same way the real wish of the
Anieiicau Government ot pie?erving
our independence would hae been
better established, it it had been
possible to prove who was tho origi
nator or the "additional troop
clause. Finally we cuimot say
whether or not au attempt was made
for deluding or intimidating His
Majesty the King, outside of the
rather brutal remaiks made by Min-

ister Thurston imthe Cabinet Coun-
cil held on the 20th ot December
last, r.s they are recorded in the copy
furnished by thu Minister of Foreign
Affairs j but our general iiopresdon
is that a certain duplicity has never
been absent from all the. tiansactions
of the present Cabinet in respect to
the treaty matter, and outside of
the totiinon- - of the Attorney-Genera- l,

it seems very conclusive that
if cvervthing iiad been straightfor
ward, there would have been no
rea?on for obstructing our investi-
gations,

h what concerns the treaty in lf,

whilst there can be but ono
unanimous feeling in this community
that ii commercial understanding
with the United States is a blessing
and an indispensable tiece?-lt- y foi
this country, and that the, past, fav-

ors of America ought to be a guaran-
tee nf Iter constant goodwill for the.
future, yet it seems indisputable
that, outside of the impossible clause
of tioops landing, the. proposed
treaty this pet scheme of the pres-
ent Cabinet did contain two objec-
tionable clauses, which every true
Hawaiian could not do otherwise
than to reject, viz. : the one in Arti-
cle IV., by which we were to be de-

prived of the sovereign right of con-

cluding treaties wit ii other nations;
and the one in Article VI.. by which
we were denied tho equally sov- -

ereign right of teruiitiatingthe treaty
otherwise than by unanimous con-

sent. It was certainly imprudent ot
binding ourselves perpetually,
against the possible contingency of
discovering some day, as the t

of probable changes of tariff-;- , that
we. had given everything away and
received nothing 111 return. And in
this tho Cabinet aie ceituinly to
blame. In fact, such a danger ex-

ists even in the present ntatu of our
tioaty, and wn shall call the atten-
tion of this House on the fallowing
extract of a. letter written by an in-

disputable authority, Minister Car-

ter, and dated May Hi, 18!)0: "In
tho Congressional Kecord dated May
llth, page lliS'J, you will ?ee tin
speech of Mr. Gear, dealing with
our (present) treaty in it t elation
with the tariff. Mr. Gear doe? not
desire the abrogation of the treaty,
but proposes by legislation to abro-
gate all the advantage? of Hawaii
while retaining those uf the United
.Stales."

Hntlherr is more yet, even if we
did obtain the most favorable treaty,
with the perpetuity onourside,thcru
is nothing equally binding with our
powerful neighbor, and hero we lmll
again earnestly infer tho House to
the valuable coufes?ion of the
same authority. On the same
date a9 abovo Mr. Carter sayfi:
"Treaties do not in thi? country
(U. S.), as witli us, prevail oierany
legislation inconsistent with their
provisions. Here (in thu United
.States) they arc of no gi cater force
than any Act of Congte?s, and thu
latest. Act prevails."

Thus, even if we did obtain n

Treaty with perfect free trade and
equality of treatment, whilit bind-
ing on us, it could bo annulled in
ith effects by simple: act of nu
hostile administration.

One more point wo wish to call
vour attention to before we teimin- -

olc, an I this ii the tinaccountablo
nn:;lcly eid. need by the Cabinet to
pfi-3- ? the negotiation!), and their ln
slstar.ee to that elfeet on Ilia SU-jesl- y

the King. The Atlornev- -

Gencnd himself was surprised .it '

the eagerness of his colleagues lor j

pushing the matter, and yet Mr. ,

Cailer, who ought to have known,
did not presj it; he even wiuto on j

the 'JOth ol December last, that it ;

woitiu us uoiier to wait "until wo
can judge more correctly tho course
of Comgros In rdation to the tariff
nnd to their probable aoceplnuc. of
the project ;" then, on March "iCth,
he writes that Mr Hlalne had no
other object. In preying the nego- - !

tiatUui3, than to place it before tin
senate ounug toe present, set
sion, but that there was no
hurry. Finally, Mr. Carter write':
on the first of May last: "I told
Mr. Hluine thatpending the consider-
ation of the tariff legislation, we,
of course, could not make any pie-positi-

looking to the extension nf
the existing treaties." Mr. Carter is
wiser than the Cabinet, he is nlraid
of tying up our poor little Hawaii
iu the present state of things, whilst
the Cabinet pretend that we ought
to be $orry because the tope is

not jet around our neck?,
llefore closing we wish to caii the

attention of the lloie-- c on a point of
veracity. Minister Thurston, in his
interview, denied that Minister
Carter ever said that tho troop?
clause had been inserted in the
treaty to please Mr. Ulaino, and
further .Mr. Thurston denied hav-
ing ever made any such state-
ment lo anyone here. Now your
committee, are able lo ny that one
of the most prominent citizens of
this town is prepared to appear be-

fore us if uece?sarj- - to refresh Mr.
Thitrotou's memorj. We even un-

derstand that 1I1U citizen has already
requested Mr. Thurston to icctify
his orroiKous ?talwneut in this mat-

ter
A. .M.u:o,t;ciJ,Chaiiimiii.
II. G. CitAiiur.,
.fXO. K. llUMI,
J. T. 15.VKUI1.
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The dosing exercise? ot thu
beminnrj, held in Kawula-ha- o

Churcn yesterday afternoon,
brought together :i whole clmrchful
of attentive spectator;) nnd listeners.
I'iiticii3-- ) Liliuokalanl and Hon. C.
II. Itishop, 1'res.ident of the. Hoard
of Education, were interested audit-
ors. The programme of exercises was
lengthy, and occupied neatly two
hour. It was as follows:

Opening Chorus 1.1ft Tlune r.yci
UuwidUin lHblc ItecinuKiu

1 Cor. xv. Chut).
I'nivr--r ltev. S. 1 . Ue.itm
Clii-- S KeuItiUiotl

IntmiH'dlate Dcpauincnt
Piauo Duet Union Urllllaui

Anna like, .tlier I.oao
Composition lie Moolelo no Vulval

llaiiid o Kawiilaliao. Himleo halmila
( 'horns -- (ientlv Tall.) lhe. Dews of

i:ve .'

Bible ijiie-tlon- s nnd Answi'i- -
I oiuluctul y Or. Iteekwith.

I luuo h'olo I.a Grace.... Sarah K.ili-- i

llutclipoUli .Ur.iunnur Depaituu at
itciul by I.jilh i'n!;ulin.l.u

The JiuglnMiiiu; .Secondary Uepiii'ltiient
( lini n rt of Spinning Maidens
Dialogue

llinily lliuiholoniuw, l.llliitn Mtkii- -
inoKii, M.o'.v Uritlg.jMf LmiUii Kahili.

Composition Slniy ol TwoAtii.lt'-.- .
Ah Ol

Piano Duet- - - La Ilaluillue
I.miiu A Input, l.uey l.elo

Ilrooiu Ii III l;eiaitiiieiit
Seven Times Cine Iloomalu ICiiuoa
Sijven Times Two Alary Kinney
I'lano Smo Stetneimiicht

Lucy Aiiloil
Motion Songs and Oall-tlieu- io I xer- -

cisi-- s Prim iry iK-p.- imciit
Recitation Itockot .ges

J tilt t
J'ee t.illon The llothersfjii.tj Task....

Helen De-sh-

Glory to 'Ihoe, My Uoil, This .Sight

To notice in detail every number
and to partictihuise thn peculiar
meriUof every pupil performing a
part would take coIuiiiuh of space
that cannot bo oparcd at present.
There was no part of the exeieises
that was weskor defective. Every-
thing was good, very good. The
Huglu song, in which gesticulation?
wen: tuited to the words, and the
broom drill, both by the secondary
department, aud motion songs aud
ealisthenie exercises, hy the pri-

mary department, excited special
enthusiasm iu the audience. Utile
Helen Desha's recitation- - the Itoth-ersoini-

Task wa a gem. The cho-rt- t

singing, conducted by MUs
Patch, was really charming.

it the close, of the excieises .Mr.
W. H. Ca?lle. addressed the audi-
ence in Hawaiian, particulaily

giving them -- ound advice in
regard to the, treatment of their
children. He also hinted that thn?o
who wmh to place their children iu
the school at the next term, begin-
ning Sept. 8th, should make early
application, to avoid being rejected
on account ot there being no room.

Mr. Castlo's addres.? was succeed-
ed by a pi etty marriage cetemony.
While the school was singing very
sweetly, 'Hiing forth the bride,"
a neatly dressed in white, with
a wreath of 'natural lillea aud timid- -

I enhair fern on her bend, nnd lean- -
j ing on thu aim of a gentleman, en- -

j tered the chinch, accompanied by
two other ladies and two other gen- -

; tlcmen. The lady was Miss l'ho'bo
Ilanunu, a pupil of the school, and
tho gentleman was Mr. l.jons K.

I Kakaul, of liana, Maui. These I wo
I were united in wedlock by Hcv. Ii.
! 11. 1'urker, nud became inuu aud

wife May they havo n long life
and an eternity of happiness I
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Th-- j American Refinery Still
Cloned.

S.vrt Fuaxcisco, May L'Olh.

The. first blow has been 'struck at
the sugar interests of thu Hawaiian
Isltuuls by the ltcpubllcau Hou-- e of
Representative., which, in Commit-
tee uf the Whole, i ejected the fol-

lowing amendment to the sugar
sohedu'e of the Tariff Hill, moved
by Congreaiin.iii Melvenmi, of Call
forn in :

All suguts not above No. Ut,
Dutch iu color, syrups or
cane or bmd juice, melada, coiicou-tiate-

melada, concrete and eoiieeu-tr.ite- d

uiolasieH, testing bj polar-Ihfop- o

net above 7' degrees, shnll
pay a duty of 0 of a cent per
pound, and Tor every additional
degree, or fraction of a degree

a cent per pound udditiouul.
All ?ugar abovo No. Ut and nol

above No. IU, Dutch standard, 1

0 cents per pound.
All sugar ahove No. U3 and not

above No. I'D, Dutch standard,
0 ccnla per pounu.
All sugars above No. :!U, Dutch

stand-Jid- , i' cento per pound.
Mobsr.ua testing uot nboe f.G deg
rees bj polariscope, 2 cent? gallon.

Molasses testing aiiove fit 5 degtev.i.
1 oentx u gallon.

ThW atuendmotit, whuh would
have reduced the duty bbouKi.H pet
dent, was loat by a vole ol lot to
lift, a majoritj ot nineteen thus
allinulng the principle of ttec suyar,
or rather that sugar should not bo
protected like other iudusiti-- i. The
California delegation voted tor the
amendment.

Undoubtedly the feeling Iu fuvor
of tree bUgar has been greatly
strengthened throughout tho coun-
try tor two leabouB llr?t, because
of the rascally and iniquitous
mtilhodi of the Sugar Trust; sec-

ondly, bwfcuje It hiul been demon-
strated thai the Hawaiian Islands
plainer?, who enjoyed special treaty
advantaged, had joined the Sugar
Trust which had been formed to
phimh-- r and hara?s the American
people. If it had not b. en for the
lutlcr rfanin it is hardly piob.ible
that the majority of the present
Congress, would have done anything
to di?turb the l'rcnt.r, but it is eon-tend-

that by joining ihu hiigai
Tiut the Islands planters placed
themutilves ouloide the plane of
moral oon?ideralion, and that when
they themselves dnstrnjvd the ?enti-men- t

upou which the Treaty rested
they hate no cau?e lo grumble at
the natural result ot their own ?el- -

tlshly deliberate net. For Ibis rea-

son the m.ijiritj' in the
Iloune voted for tree Hiig.'ir, prefer-
ring to paj' a bounty to American
augur to continuing special laiiff
udvautage? to lhe Hawaiian branch
of the .Sugar Trust. Congnnsmau
Cannon ol Illinois neido Uili mmt
clear in his tepty to UeKennn. when
he said: "Ueeau?e I am a Uepubli-ca- n

I am In bivor of removing the
revenue leech from the pioteelivc
system and placing niiuron the free
lint." He then denounced the

treaty with the Hawaiian
Islands and declined that a few men
iu Caliiorni.i control the pioduelion
nf sug-i- r in ilmt country. "Put
sugar on tin- - fine lint," he said,
"mid good-b- y to live million dollaii
to four men of California who own
sugar plantations on the Hawailuu
I?laud?."

If you (Mti mplaln thin declaration
iu any other way than as a diiect
attack" upon the' Treaty, fot the rea-

son already slated, you will please
hot out your reason. To people
who have followed the course of
event? closely theie. I but one ex-

planation possible, and it is the deli-

berate alliance or Hawaiian phiiiU-r- s

with tliDt huge swindling combina-
tion known as the American Sugar
Tiust. It the evil could be confined
to the principals Iu thin nifalr it
might ho viewed with some degree
of. equanimity, but the innocent
surfer with the. guilty. There id

Just one hope, namely, ihal a con- -

I sideratlnn of the appropriation may
eotupcLCougress to reUin at least
seventy-liv- e per cent of the sugar
duly for revenue pnposes, It not,
a heavy deficit will be created, inas-
much "as the Service Pension Hill
calls for uu annual vvpeudituro of
e.r)0,000,000, which draft upon the

, Treasury had not bteji confirmed by
legislative 'notion when thu Ways
and Mean-- i Committee reported the
Taiiff Hill. On the other hand,
tho House, is nol lu a eoiisldoiing
mood, and it will take veiy i.hong

to convince It of lis error
iu this matter.

Tueie, I? a boom iu sugar trust
certificates, thu pticn having been
run up iu the inuetieti with heavy
transactions. It is understood that
the Ilavciiieyer interest Is buying
up enough certificates to glvo it con-

trol nt the approaching annual meet-lu- g

ar which three trustees nre to be

,:.,;:
.

4. t
elected, and ccrtlfioatos
will bs volp.d for tLe first time It
lj known that Hnvcmeyct had sold
out nearly nil his cerllticutts at high
ligiucti, fclylug upon his ability to I

load up at low quotations Irom weal:
holder, who had'bctyfi'icjihorouglilv
dlsciuled with lii liioihods; but ft
is clear", as the time ttpp'roaches for
the annual meeting, that hois forced
to utiv in certificate?' at much
Steeper prices (linn he had calciilal-- j
ed upon when financial Mippoit was
withdrawn from iWvstlffi" in Wall
streat by hi older.." ,

i'hs "unsettled state of affairs nt
the Islaiuls is injuring your country
to thb extent, that it Is preventing
tunny tourists visiting Honolulu A
statement recently appealed In a
city paper to the effect that trouble
was anticipated on the Hands1,
wlillu a Honolulu paper published a
atorj to the elfeet that a plot to
tsci.e tho Ministers and subvert the
Constitution lind been dlscoveied.
The truth or falsity of tliese Mate.-ineti- ts

is of course unknown here ;

the effect, howeter, i.-- observable,
and it is not beneficial to Hawaiian
inU'iesia. There should be nn end
to disquieting which can
benefit no one, but which inaj very
seriously Injure many.

A London dispatch of May llth
slates that the Hawniiau stennier
Claudine, from Scotland for Honn-lul-

put Into Cape Vera? with pro-
peller lost. The'lespntch further
states that the Claudine is owned by
,1. D. Sprockets &" Uros., of San
Francisco, and is lo be used In trad-
ing between the Hands. Tliero is
no dock or patent slip at Port Ve-

ins, Cape tie Vetde Islands, at
which tepaii? tuny be done, but as
the ship catric duplicates a coffer
dam may be built and a now screw
put iu. This accident will delay the
Claudliib'aairivnlal Honolulu longer
than was espeoted.

Hall Br03. of IVrt Wal.cly arc.
building a schooner 'tor Capt Geo.
Smith, to carry-'ll'P- tons sugar.
She is intended tar- - (lie Hawaiian
trade.

There weie eight arrivals on the
18th from Honolulu, vU.,?. N. Cm.
lie, George H. Douglass, W. 11.

C. N Wlleov, Caibiuien,
Ceylon, Medou ond Alden Hesse.
Tliey nil arrived within twent.v-fon- r

bourn of each other. Honolulu hade
alone bhows'algrls of activitj.

The American Sugai Refinery re
mains closed, and if current rumora
are to be believed there is very little
chance- of business being resumed
by it for thn remainder ot the ."

Tlie iiullutin ol the 21st aysi
"Tho proprietoi-- i of ihe California
Itefitiery put up the price jje all
round yesterday, as noted iu thu
uiaricot report." This is the tlrst
change of which lhe refinery has ad-

vised uu m three months, though In
the meantime quite iricgular rates
have heen reported among dealers.
As there is only one local source of
supply, thcio ia no necessity for
irregular prices among jobbers. The
profit iu tiiis line of goods Is small
at best, and we know of nn object
for cutting rates. "

The Philadelphia refinery ot Clam
Spreckels has been incorporated and
like tlie California Itefinrry Com-

pany all the stock in It belongs to
his own futility. The Philadelphia
lellneiy ih mining out a large quan-
tity ot superior sugar which has sc-

um cd high standing iu thu inaiket.
To a newspaper interviewer at Phi-

ladelphia Mr. Clans Sprcckels haul
his refineiy was not. for sale and
tint: he had no intention whatever of
Joining the Sug.ir,Timt.

Trade to the Island? remains no-ti-

Without It San Francisco
would bit a ver.v dull portal Ihe pre-
sent lime.

I'r.-- t Siimu- - VtlnifH Hie Iluukf
San FitAs'otsco, May i'.lrd.

Jn my letter of llmUOtli details
are given ot the light in Couiuiltteo
of thn Wholn, (louse of Itupuihcnta-lives- ,

a!aintit the fren sugar of thu
Tariff Hill. On.lho 22d the Tarilf
Hill was icported to the House
amidst a dUgiaccful scenn of dis-

order, tho majority refusing to hear
argument upon any amendment, and
the Hilt passed as reported by u vote
of 161 yeas against 142 nays.

Tlie California Republican Con-

gressmen who voted for McICenna'i
amendment lu committee, including
McKenna himself, voted for tlie Ta-
riff Dill as a whole iu obedience to
the party whip. The Detr.ocnitlo
representatives from the Coast vot-

ed conslntently against free sugar
although favoring a moderate reduc-
tion In thn duty. The entire hope
of protection against spoliation by
law is iu tho United States Senate.
It is generally supposed that the
Semite will uot consent to free su-

gar, but of course no ono can pre-

sume to nay for ceitaiu what that
chamber will do. Its general aver-
age, of ability Is far higher than tho
House ot Representatives, and It is
also n more deliberative body which
tlie House has admittedly ceased to
be tinder tho Reed regime. Any
body of intelligent, representative
meii who consider tho issues nnd
equities involved in the sugar queB-tiu- u

will havo ntrdfrilculty iu reach-
ing a hat Isfiiclory' "and practically
just conclusion', but the House of
Representatives did uot consider
anything esoepl how to trample upon
every proposal which the Democratic
members ollcrcd. It Is to this un-
reasoning impulse that most ol the
bluudui'rt iu legUlntton during the
session may 1eY a.lU'lbuled, al-

though opposition ',.t'o the sugar
tariff had its orlgiodn other motives
than party Intolerance. But tnas- -

much ti9 reason and prtidsnoe guide
the Senate la Its deliberations th
friends of the sugar industry look to
it to correct the mbtnkss of the
Home In their particular affairs

The Chronicle to-da- y says edtto
rially. "Mr. Cannon in lib npcceli
on .the tarilf pointed out the fsct
that tho Hawaiian planters and tin-

men who handle their sugars make
over five millions a year by thu ope-

rations nl the reciprocity treaty,
which allows the island sugar to en-

ter free while s.11 other imported
sugar pays u duty ol about 2j cwutj
a pouud Tlw"v lie ntauj- - potent
argument? lu the millions a year."
Theie aie other paragraphs in the
sfline line or thought, as well as tho
following comment: "The Chronicle
during the campaign of 188S

pointed out tli.it tho sugar
duty win the ono which could be
best dispensed with by the Govern-
ment. The conclusion has been
Justified by the action of the Repub-
lican majority in the House, which
has decided that the people would
derive a positive benefit from thn
abolition ot thb pat ticular duty, and
that the cuuse of protection would
be benefited by its removal."

New York telegraph quotation for
sugar is for centrifugals 01) tcsl,
at which two cargoes were sold on
the i!2d. Refined is icported steady.

The Australia goes down a full
ship in passengers and freight.
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CHARLES SCIMBNER'990N0
And that tho uanraIai aut crrt:i a oerUQiUi
ct agency from ub.

A. L BANCROFT & CO?
132 POST STREET, '

SAN FBANCISCO. w
Otncral Agents for the Paclfio Coast.

J. W. Chamberlln,
Hole Agent for Ilawaiiau KlDgduui.
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Stock CortlfhMito LonI.

VI It. Alex. McUmlu (fives notice thnt
ItI. certltkati) of RtocU lu the Inter-IhIiii- kI

Steam Navigation Co. Xo. ?J1,
dnteil January 11, lsstl, In bis tavor, hut
been lost, aud persons arw beicby
warned tigainn negotiating the snnie.
Any lufoimntion rebooting this cert 111

cute tie sunt to Mr. McUiyde, or
to Thuo. II. Davie & Co. 57J 2w

CoittU'tnerBhip Notio.o.

f It. Ku. MUIil.KH bos retired m
llL iiaitncr from our firm.

H. ItAUKKKUU A L'U.
Honolulu, May 31, 1SW. 070 it
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XICKLY rurnljlwJ

$ffife& rx. Fiout Room, at .No. i
Adams I.aue. 670 lw

New Zealand

Fresh Butter I

IN MAIUM'OUNU I'ATB

Is the FiueRt Tablo Iluitcr sold la th
City of Honolulu.

in nr. it n or

Henry Davis & Co,
70 1:
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